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Price Competition
JJs mtv' Jay whi ii theunlvoi-al
lesli. ls, to noak m dollai lo tho "

»,,A,,...'
f price only, iiml short-sighted merchants]$0.00.

CHU.

foster th" vain delusion thal all
gooda are eheap. .Vr do uot claim thc quos
tlonabli dlatii il »w< l
priced goods In town, bul wethink the quality
of oar goods In ani line compares favorably
with aiiyotli-'-at ssmepriee And tho steady
ami eont-Bued growth <>f our business, during
the throe years wa have been here, testifies
to tho appreciation of that fact hy our pal
roos.
Om- present business has been built up on

M..
bettor, we think,

i'i>Y s i.\.
and -'.

8 ILKS
We have t+old 111 on thu

evor, and
cheaper than wc have 1 vcr bad them.
Note tl
.i Inch China Pllk, black and col<
-.-Inch China SH ly, 80< El

cellenl quality, both.
19-Inch two tone I Taffetas, 75c.
19 Inch black Taffeta,

these principles, viz
Good goods fit fair prices
All goods :i- represented, or vinni 34 inch Satin Dud

money back if yon want it. M-lnch black Annuro. W.OO.
... , 1 Fancv Silk- in groat varletv, aim a choic
All goods marked in plan, figures, llrws of <Brocw

ami one price to ( rerybody.
We oannotclahntho best, largest or chea] Our I

know int,,, .1. sugai uno, am
whal our nob ;".t we invite you
to glvo us ths opportunity to show and price wholesale market; our havonot advan.!
mir goods to you, and we tnink they will pionrh al oup, but wocanstlll supplvyou
commend themselves to your best Judgment, wanta at reasonable prices. Canned Fruit
The latest ari Ivals In tu stock are ma y, ,i !_v.pornti 1! Fi
LADIES'and CHILDREN'S PARASOLS. I kinds.

M;iin Stree
Opp. Presbyterian Church.

.'hone 59.
.'.. Irwin ___ Co.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY <
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
..AT....

; a:PIER81
Here you viii fi: d tho

;i< well ns ;i hill snd completo linc of HAHN]
off.ed on this market. Call and

Wagons, Plows, Harrows,
Farmers Need in this Line.

Rt

-*S Grocery Depar.__i____.
W. F. PI E RS ON.

Corner Mail) md Henry Street-. LEXINGTON, YA-
Ys_ t'.'i- (mr ".beatie- on Stock i'-

Iii addition to our

complete line of .

HardwarE I
we ire eanying all landa ol forming

Implements and Machinery.
We uro agents fur tlie following well-known ma

Deering Harvester Co.'s {SS r2_-owct*
Thomas M'f'g. Co.'s {£y_SS_S5_
American Harrow Ca's \^tZm^S^tT

Tnth" way oi Implements and Tools we

fte havo Ihe Kevsi ne C< ra I'la'.!' r, Fi*.' 'I th
sr

Cultivators, Single and Double sh..,.:

Plows, kc.
Be .Mire and see os before yon place an order. We can fnrnisfa yon botti rn

prices on anything in our line. R< ;¦ ctfnlly,

The Owen hardware -Ompanv,
apposite the new court hou

LEXINGTON,
tmm3mmmueMmmWmm\mmWk\WmmVy3S3mWSM\*^^

YUH,IMA.

him tho

..'.rr.ut.l.

.-.Iv.

Kc IT. amrlin-i
A

ELKHART < vuuia_i: .\r.r- ..:- -. ti,XXKUkUJ.PM.

'

FORD'3 HOTEL.
Richmond,Va-.-

:: -_.'
l>e>t Location in the city.adjoining Now City Hall

nnd Capitol Pail-.
Table nn___rpa__.d by any in the South.
American or European plans.

McJ>OW_;__L& TOM),
wners «** 1K/L*r jol& *%

¦.-'

F _!___ i_. "LV7 U*° _*_m_«ecatt»__.»7 YEAf'S <.f Cui.-iif.m_ __'(! _i».e___iil ntnattr-___M__.7-l ***-_?,_Ef "' ' .. " balld-n-m-St-Bdi -nriv.l.it in
-__-_-_-________________[ T«_-*____. ^ V*' '. '-''c"3 ia l!f*J- ln *.*»'«- "J. «._..^--!k__-___f.' PARENTS »^--_i«i ku) tb«M w xiii. iiiiST, beean., it p_T_. Ii
ri-¦_______4*-*,*T* "O* fcw d0"*. ".l"e »' ««'. **>**f».it williiro.f th- _h«pe_tlu the rw!
if..l6u*_r._¦ foil i» very cle_, bootine it me.nu elichu te aehem, <.i__p _'.irroMi<_in|?H, inferior fnril
rhtaT-SitniiJ- __!__-?-!__¦_?____ '».*¦'..'-; POSITIONS t_r lu p_p_ iud (rradnsloB.
v

' ", . ",;»«,!o '* M IQM *_.__.. of -k-alS-_._ip-.-d in d£_f_.bl. poHlliow. mon''
1. .i. T""u,yom,«»/»*. Vtr-inl..North C_-_ll_.«,-Mt_. Carolina aa/tiewKia, Untol.i wm* umuuuo-j coniblnad, fatal....ic tad partitclara waite- ou application.

_J______L_ ___?__LER' Pr*"!dCT,t'' *nd Founder; or F. A. SADLER, Secret.-..BUSINESS CO-.l_ECE_6.8.IO^, .2 I..Charles St.. BALTIMORE. MO-

(. Trna factory to r"..sumer. .)

$1.39
barsthts(ezact)Kattan Hocker,
III" III
erer mad'-; perdozen, ii.-.".
Our ne -v ll.'
I lire catalogue
containing Fur-1
mt ti rt-. Drupe-
rirs, Crockery, i

. Itatiy tiirriaicc'e,
Ki-friiroratora, |Stove*, Lamps,'PtuUlieS. Mir-a

rot-s, Me.].Hw, cfc, li yours for tho '

nskinif. special supplements Just la-1sued are also froo. Write to-day. "

CARPET CATALOOUB In litho- <
irraphud colors is also mailed froo.

¦ja)) Write for it. If you wish samples, t^s senci Bo. stamp. Matting samples also
"

(m malted for So. All tiii-peimeeeviMl tV's* I're-o thia imiiilte meet freight '

0J\ lintel eui H'.» luircliasrs nti tl over. /

| $7.45
(!) buys a made-to-vour-meas-VT uro All-\v0<,l Cheviot Suit,a>) exprossagg prepaid to yourff station. Write for froo catii-
((. logue and samples. Addressv,. (exactly as below),
V JTOITO HINES& SON,(. Dept. S09. BALTIMORE, MO.

IJoiiseliold
I?iilte .!.

3r^*Mam Roxi
'.*.' Cm

i Looi BsienT .v*ni
L BX r.MMIMi

Y.\ erv illili." thal needs painting. If
tour house needs painting don't ]>nt it

md get
leo. VVoguaran-

faction.
I. ngman

Lead,
Eland-

,:' ]>.

r.iinl line, anti we give
free.

Lon. Va"!

McCrum
Drug Co.

I\TE\v FIEM.
Change of Place.

J. P. WELSH
Hi, rcmovAl his truth meal it.-.i w,; i,. the

.cn anil Jeff< on 11
\\ eli li A Co. and h

With Hie
ni..! on hy H.

¦J ( ...

new fl.in will Ir-

Welsh. Dearer & Co.
it. The

Ign ..:.! \:ui. tv (hal .iiii e
had

SI RING I A Ml IS. Ml ITOIN
I'oiJK. BEEF, AM' VEAL

We bad pring lambs killed on tho24th of
!.] nrch. Tiici was earlier than en
in this :. ;ei !.e-t.

\\ .¦ make ile i>« si SAUSAGE iu lown no
In seasoning, no strings In

sui;-,¦!..-...

\\ 111 hnvo ;i One lol ..frail].' Hrs! ot monti
cf H, \V. Elllngcr. They are the best

in 'ie .-..linty, nun.' excepted.Will nave Dressed Chickens all the year
ai. and. *

Fresh Fish and Oyster^
nlvcd daily excepl Monday.

\\ e have from 8,000 to 1«?." n »o ponnda of
ul our own curing, and will havoanice

lol ofWclsh'sCanvased Damson tbe narke!
nor! time.
Don'i forget we sell Vitro Country Lani.

ii make
Our new rooms aro tbe mos! convenient

uni !¦,-i adapted In town for conducting the
.it business. W e have plenty

and polite employ-sea to wall on om
il- lillirie-. ( 'all .-eliil see Us.

WELSH, DEAVEB A COMTAXY,
Coi Vfashlngton and JoiToraon Bta.

thom: mi. sa

SiOisrT Free
to housekGepor-*,*--

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Bddi

.. delicate
loll, lou ill

[».(). Uox271fl \. wi il.

*>()') OOO 3B .IoIjl.' >yj\t\' -pox* Salo

Apply tc, .JOHN SHERIDAN,
in <. 11'.»-.;111 Lexington,Vi

WANTED. Several good bunilla
with a number of girls to work
in earnilng factory. The man

.¦an e;.-l land io farm, otcan gel work
,i. i;. c. co.Mi'.wv,

IvoartngBun, Botetourl County, Va*
Fell 2.'! 1898]

.:. ..'Ki'3
li..:- UALSAM

JCJ r*c*o».j ucl 1-a.ula-** *c. keS,:JV~rf'*a* . liT.r-,t J/o»Ue.
Sf**r Tr.ll. tn lS»*aar* Gray
Ka(» to Ila Youthfal Color.

Curaa a^aip St. *a»e * hair IcelUag.
^.*..d*ll...lll-**l«fce.

ULltt
'.¦ i« .«. JN

a a.'.

» J... -sIsjL "V*.*Urii
.... ly ;^srn

SfAVORITT. AN
host rovnvr.t "I

FLOWB
PALSIES, NASIaJKTiUMb i

. tt^trmw tttlgT »K4I, ar., lit of j9SUtW e*chvu,,cty tor only C r.f* (If. *crf I*. ledi**, .1 Tau Frltali (J UlOl IInpJneUlig Ire* *"|.jc J 1 au* u.l>(eee and rioral Culluia. IBia fi. a. wmaoorr. tn nra. icm «. a.«a.i».iii, si**. J
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Topic, M.-i. _!'..; (,liii..tinn (J row th. -
P 02; 7-15. Ki h. 4: ll-1G.
To . often we forget that thc begin.

tiing of tin' Christian experienc. lias
tnanj points i i c< nun in «i h ii.f ney.
Why sloald wa txpcet one who hus

jost teen bora in o the hun eho'd of
faith to t xii.bit n man's strength, « r to
ur. dc. tako it inm's duties V Vi hy should
wc be so ready to censure bis mist ikes
and poii.t out bis failuro-? Tco very
tnt stammering .vuds of tho baby
of thc family aro sweet in ibo oats

of older brothers and sisters. H s first
timid steps, interrupted b. frequent
fal's, ure na»ous for congnitulation.
And if thoso of ua who havo followed
Clrist fi r years should havo 'Loro of
ilus brotherly feeling loward tho be¬
ginners in the divine life, a li rger pro-
portion of them would icach maturity.

U4__ 0___*-000 ui-iuxi).

A great many of us fail ti appreciate
tho fact tLat v.e can no long r bc look¬
ed upon as children in tho divine life.
Wo prefer tho food of balli s, forget¬
ting tho '-strong meat" needed for the
tlevelopmont of sturdy muscio-. We
.till expect to bo the object of anxious
.aio and forethought on tho part of
jtLor (JbristiaDS, though ws h»v_ come

l.o thc place where we should give these
hings irs'.eiid of reioivh^ thoa. As
for wor , wc expect no moro of our-
idves than when our Christian ex-

xperiraod was meaanr^-l by a few
I " I.s.

hildhooi is 1> 'utitifu ', not because
if i bal it l--, I ut bec i il of what it

li cl' u .n i - in its change.
Jul Iii ii is nothing at r.ictivo about
.ir sted di is Dj ment, no liing boauti-
'il ni eon innoa. cbilduood. .Many

!' s need io follow Paull example,
od, now tli.t w bato re ched .naturi-
y, -'put away chiKlish things."

nu; si ati kk OF CHUT.
A woman who should find a chilli

alt'perishing with cold, and, taking
im to her home, should caro for Lim
s fi cc a son, would hate uccooded in

.setting thc little one from death. But
f llie y. ars pa-sed, mid tho boy ro¬

nni ned stunted in sta are, nnd feeble
n mind, un.hanged from th" timo that
Itt >i.'..'i_.l l.i-i hom*, Lia _M-_t-_____r__E

rould realize that t'..o i^h _hc bad
avid his life, she had dono very little
ompared with wlia' she boped to ac-

omplisb fi r him.
Chri.. l< fe dil not exhaust itself

.In :i he forgave our ins. He is aux-

3U3 to hep us gre v and develop,
'li ugh we.must st rt tho new lifo as

hi!(Ires, he oceans tl al we shall be-
ome strong men and womou. Our
eak,depi n lei.t childhood must not be
retracted into^matorify] but as time
oes on, we must all come, "in the
nity of thc faith and of tho knowledge
f the Son of God, unto a perfect man,
nto thc mea>u-e of tho stature of tbo
tltiess of Christ.".Young People's
.eekly,

-_______________ *.___ata-

TI_V ALUIN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder 1" he shaken Into tho shoos. At

lis season your feet fool SWOllsB, nervous
i'i hut, anil get liroil easy. If j-ou have
darting leet or ti. ht lhasa try Allen's Foot
sse. lt cools thc fest iiml makes walking
i^v. (ni. s swollen and sweating feet, blts-
rs nnil callous spots.. Relieves corns and
anions of all psln and gires rest ami com-
nt. Tty it lo-dny. Solil by nil dlUUlStS
m! sim.' stol. for ','..<'. Trial package
REE. Address, Allen ... Olmsted, Lo
OJ, NY.

i J_i. Jil

TYiwt or rAMiifjf

^Mothers!
Tiif. discom¬

forts and
dangers of

child-birth cnn
be almost en- J
tirely avoided.
WineofCardul"
rel ieves ex¬

pectant moth¬
ers. It give9
toneto thegen-
italorgans,and
puts them in
condition to do their work

hr. That makes preg¬
nancy ies9 painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birth. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
vears. A few dose _often brlngtJoy to loving hearts that long
for a .hilling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. fi.oo per bottle.

For advlo* In easei rcqulrlnf special
directions, addrest, .Ivlnf iymptoma.
tha "ljdl.j' Advisory Department,'1
Tha Cnatianoora Medlclna Co., Chatta-
noopi, Tenn.

Mrs. LOUISA HALE,
of J_rr»r_on, Cl., uyi:

"Whan I flr.t took Wins af Cardui
ve had been married thraa yean, but
could not havo any children. Sins
months later I had a fine girl baby,"
WINE Or LAW* _i

PAIN'S LAST NAVAL VICTORY.

Lopanto was the last naval battle of
y consequence in which the Span-rda were victorious, and Lepanto oc-
rrod in 1571.

THEINFLUENCE
of thc Mother shapes thc course
of unborn generations.goessounding through all thc
apes and enters thc confines of
Eternity. With what care, there¬
fore, should the Expectant Moth¬
er bc guarded, and how great the
effort bc to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all
Nervous¬
ness, re¬
lieves the
Headache
Cramps,
and Nau¬
sea, and so

fully pre¬
pares thc

system that Childbirth is made easyand the time of recovery short¬
ened.many say "stronger after
than before confinement. It in¬
sures safety to life of both moth¬
ar and child. All who have used
" Mother's Friend "

say they will nev¬
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
"1 en.tomer whoM wlfs mad 'Ifotb.r'l Fri.ad .

says tbat if abe bad to co through tba ordaa'l
spam, and there wera but four bottles to baobtained, and th. coat wa. USO.to per bottle, ha
would havo them." (j bo. Lano*, Dayton, 0*1.

Rent by express, on reeelplof price, 11.00 PERBOTTLE. Hook to .EXPECTANT MOTH-Kits malled free upon application, eootalalaeraluabla Information and Tulaatary t.atlmoal.li.
Thi BRAOriCLD REGULATOR OO.,STURTS,.*.

¦solo st au. .aueaiaT*.

MY COUSIN EDITH.

I spoke seriously lo Edith.
"I think you ero behaving disgrace¬

fully."
She ooked up. She was scratching

Hie gravel on my aunt's garden path
with the pointed end ef her parasol.
She chose to wilfully misinterpret my
words.

"It will all roll in again. I think the
gardner wanta exercise."

"Frod," I went on severely, "ia not
a roan tobe played with,"

"I don't play with him. His screw
is too feeble for words."

"I am not referring to tennis. Fred,
I repeat, is too good to bo flirted with
in the outrageous way you are doing."

"I don't flirt,"
"You ito, Edith. T^uiet »omou it waa

I, after thai".
"Ob, that was not flirting; it aaa

cousinly aflection. Besides, you don't
oount."

"It i-i Ibo Barao thing. Fred is too
Borious".
"And therefore shouldn't bo taken

seriously."
"Ind you aro making bim believe

that you caro for him."
"Perhaps I do."
"You don't. Frod is not the sort of

man you would like."
"1 am nob sure. I like bim some¬

times.when ho is away. He is a very
restful man to think about."

"It ii impossible for you to care for
» man".
"Thank you. You are abominably

rude."
."who is fond of Stuart Mill." I

trent on calmly.
"I didn't know he was. He never

talk* about it."
"I should think," I mused judicially,

'tbat bo can talk about nothing else,
What can ho say!"
"Oh, ibo usual sort of thing.-vi-ry

much tho same as you used to."
"Fred never struck me as being par¬

ticularly poetical."
.'Were you poetical!" ahe inquired

nnoceutly. 1 disregarded the question.
"As your cousin I am bound to speak

seriously to you, Edith."
"As my cousin you aro privileged to

)c rude."
'It iB tho fato of good intentions to

ne misunderstood."
"They shouldn't raisquorade ai a

udeness."
"Fred is". I went on.

"Very wearisome."
"Tben why do you oncourago him."

[ asked triumphantly.
"I don't encourage him. I don't

,hink any of them want encouraging. I
:an't help it if.if thay think I'm nice,
ian I!"
"It is not kind".
"To be nice?"
"To make a man think you really

are.and be laughing in your sloevo
ill tho while."
"My sleeves are tight thia year."
"If you roally like him".
"How do you know I don't!"
"It would be difterent. I should aay

lothiog. Aa it is, it ia disgraceful."
"Suppose I do care for him?"
"You don't. You said he bored

-ou."
"You all do; but I like some."
"1 really think you have no heart,

Sdiih. Poor Fred will be awfully let
lown. There waa Obarlia lastmonth".

ta*.

"His ha r curled.Jo you remombti
how his bair curled?"

"Curlj hair in a man ii effeininat",''
I saidj Mino was quito straight.

"Never mind Charlie, let us talk
about Fi ed, lam got ing quite fond
of bim, I baveu'i seen bim all day."

"I wi*h you Would be .serious. It is

rca ly limo you began to loos at li'e
soberly. You are no longer a girl."
"Have you seeu a gray hair?" she

asked anxiously.
"is your cousin and a man of some

experience".
.'Dear me! Why didu't you tell mo

tbat before!"
"I am throe your* ol der lhan you. A

man gather-; a great d eal moro know¬
ledge of tbe world than a woman."

"That is why women are so charm¬
ing."
"Not aH women are channing."
.'That is so," she assented musingly;

.'Constance JDroury, fjr instance."
"Miss Droury is a particularly vi ell

informed gill." 1 rather liked Con¬
stance; she appreciated my poems
Not every girl haa tbe power to appre¬
ciate my poems.

"Yes, about the failings of her
friends."
"They at least are failings."
"She say6 so."
"You are ill natured. I hope.Editb,

you are not jealous in temperament."
"Of Constance? Certainly not."
She answered my implied question,

not my verbal one. I knew by that
thatshe was hurl.

"Miss Droury is very popular."
"Fred hates her. I think she's well

meaning but unfortunate."
.'I was not thinking of Fred."
"No, you were thinking of yourself,"
Edith had a disagreeable habit of

reading one's thoughts.t^o be more

correct, of reading my thought*. Some
times it verged upon indecency.
"We are getting away from the ques¬

tion," I said severely". I want to spea k
to you seriously about your flirtation
with Fred.'

"I deny the flirtation."
"Then it is serious?"
She did not answer. She wore a

personal blue. There aro some blues
which belong to the nniverso,and there
tare some which belong to person.
This blue belonged essentially to Edith.
I liked it. I liked ul so the way she had
done her hair. I had told her of it
two days ago. lt suddenly struck me

that her adoption of it was a delicate
compliment to me. I liked compliments
.delicate compliments. Besides, Fred
was not tbe man to make Edith happy.
On tho whole I don't think he was the
man to make any woman happy,

'.Do you think you are making a wise
choice, Edith?" I went on,

"Isn't that a matter for my own con¬

sideration!"
"I am your nearest male relative".

Edith was an orphan, which was a

blesiing."you have practically no one

to look to but youn elf. Of course your
happiness is a grave responsibility."

"Just now it was poor Fred's appe¬
tite or heart or something. You must
be very busy looking after other
people's concern?."

"It is so easy to make a mistake."
"He is very fond of me."
"I don't think you are tbe girl to en¬

joy a divided affection with Stuart
Mill."

"I prefer a division with Stuart Mill
to one with Constance Droury."
"No one," I said, with the air of

making a confession, "could think of

making a division between you and
Miss Droury."

"I should hope not," she said quick¬
ly.
"Miss Droury is pretty".
"Jf you like big eyes and a Billy

mouth."
'.Her mouth is sweet not silly."
"Oh, of course, if you think sillinosa

Bweet, there is an end to it."
"But Bhe cannot compare with you.*
"Thanks."
"She is Tery amusing."
"One is always amused at ill natured

gossip."
"But her conversation lacks the spar¬

kle of yours."
"You are very good."
"I like to be impartial. You havo

jrour faults".
"Of course!" she conceded.
'.You are jealous."
'.That is absurd 11 was never jealous

of anyone in my life."
"Vain."
"You are unbearably rudel I am not

vain. I don't think half enough of
myself. Fred said only yestesday"-.
"Never mind Fred."
"I thought you were reading me a

lecture for not minding bim. Go on

with my faults."
..And capricious."
"I am nott"
..Ftie men in throe weeks, Edith."
"It is a country house. What is one

to dov I can't feed tho chiekaoa all

tia/."
m.****MSa*4*<a> i^SfA. *.~~eJmwUW

I Tb* Royal is Um Mejhaet mead* __lag bo-__/
hawwa. Actauil teats ak_w lt §?..<*._

third farther Um Say ethe/ bread.

POWDER
MMV rare

.orAi euee penn te., >__r ro*..

"But in spite of your faults you can

be very oioe."
"Tbat at %U events ia very consoling.

Fred will have some recompense."
"But what has he got to do with it."

I queried.
"My dear cousin. I have been touch¬

ed by your pathetic appeals on his be-
jhalf.".

"I have not appealed on his behalf.
I have simply pointed out the wrong
you are doing Lita by flirting with
him."
."and have como to the conclusion

to regard it no longer ss a msre flirts*
tion".
"You ean't be really serious?"
."and to permit the new aspect to

apply in a retrospective as well as in a

prospective character."
"This ii* folly, Edithl"
"For your sake and to lighten your

burdens of responsibility. It is wisdom.
You look quite careworn."

.'If you would only talk sense!"
"And your cigar has gone ont.

really, I had no idea thtt you would
take my peccaddlo so seriously.''
"You can't mean it, jou know. It

impossible, Edith."
My dear oousio, do you really think

me so graceless? ks you say, you are

my tearest male relative, and you
must know best."

"But Fred.he is outjof the ques¬
tion."

"The difference of three years is very
great. You have three years' accumu¬

lated wisdom. I feel tbat my happi¬
ness is quite safe in your hands. '

"But it won't be in my hands.it
will be in Fred's."

..They are fairly strong."
"Tenderness as well as strength ll

required. Happiness is so fragile."
"But you certainly hinted that I was

not capable of taking caro of myself.
Fred seemed to be the only caret il" .r
offering at present."
"Don't you think you had better give

it into my keeping? I seem to be the

proper guardian."
"The nearest male relative within

the three years' wisdom?"
"I really am a much better fellow

than Fred.I have never read Stuart
Mill's works.
"But you have Constance's eyes."
"If Mill is as unfaithful".
"Ob, my dear boy! They are weak,

aren't they?"
"Dreadfully insipid."
"I don't think she ts really pretty."
No.clothes, I think."
"Her things never struck me as bs*

lng.well, stylish."
"Ah, you never see her when you

ate not present, aud comparisons are

odious.to her."
"Perhaps bo."
"Then we have settled?"
"Just to put Fred out of his nrsery."
"Poor Fred!"
"He can't very well go on hoping

now we are".-
"Engaged!" I said triumphantly.
On the whole, I am not certain that

he can't,.St. Louis Globe-Dtmocrat,
___-_-. _!_¦_¦_¦ ? __¦..

The area of Cuba is about 42,000
square miles, exclusive of the Isle of
Pines, due south of Havana province.

raacauNoiifSTiupoFRis
isdas aot only to the originality aad
simplicity ot the combination, bat also
toUm eura aad skill with which ti is
manufactured by aoUatlfle prooosses
known to ths C__i_i_ros_ru. Fte 8racr
Ca only, aad we wish to Impress apoa
all tho importaac- of purchasing ths
true and original rsinady. As ths
genuine Syrup ofFigs is manufactured
by the Cauroaaxa fia flravr Co. j
only, a knowledgs of that fact will'
assist ods ia avoiding tbe worthless
Imitations manufa-tared byotb- pa
ties. Tha high steading of tbo Cali*
Mimi Fio Sraur Co. with tbo modi-
cal profession, aad tbo satisfaction'
which tho genuine Syrup of liga bas ]
givsa to mUlioaa of families, ____.» J
ths nama of ths Company a guaranty j
of ths exeellensa of its remedy. It ie
far ia advaooo of all other laxatives,
as it acts oa tho kidneys, liver aad
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing them, aad it does aot gripe bot

nauseate, la order togot its b0B0_o.al
effects, please remember tho same of
tbe Company--
aUFORNIA HG ST*W CO.


